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Columbia National

Bank

OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Capital, $100,000.00

OFFICERS
John B. Wright, President
J. H. Wescott,
Joe Samuels, 2d
P. L. Hall, Cashier
"W, B. Ryons, Asst. Cashier
Vice-Preside-

nt

Vfce-Preslde-

nt

Dr. J. R. HAGGARD

'Physician and Surgeon
Special attention paid to diseases
oi females and rectal diseases.
Room 2 (2 to 214 Rlchanla Block. Rel- dence J 3 10 G Street. Office Telephone
535. Retldcnc Telephone L 984.
THE ONLY

Billiard and Pool Parlor
IN TOWN

NO SALOON ATTACHED
Tnbleii newly covered

Powell's, 146 North llth St.
Phone L 664

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Capital $200,000; Surplus $100,000;
Profits $18,319; Deposits $2,598,093
S. H. Burnham, President
A. J. Sawyer,
H. S. Freeman, Cathier
H. B. Evan, AuUtant Caihler
Vlce-Preide- nt

UNITED 8TATE8 DKI'OHITOIIY

BOWLING ALLEY
8 ALLEYS
Standard and regulation
In every particular.
I2IO O 8t.

H.C.Thomas, Proprietor

Yule Bros. Laundry
S514
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754.

Originators of the Idea of sending
work home satisfactory.
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'Talking about college spirit," remarked an upper classman, "It seems
to me that the smaller Institutions aro
still able- to give us a few pointers at
least in regard to supporting the debates. After a fellow has deprived
himself of his sleep, skipped meals, and
got all his profs down oh him for missing classes, In order to got time to devote to his argument, how much Is he
appreciated? Only a handful of the
faithful gather, and all his eloquence,
finely drawn points, and carefully knit
arguments are largely wasted on empty
seats. But take it in one of these scrub
colleges, when a debate is scheduled,
the whole outfit from the head cheese
down Is set buzzing. In this debate
out at Wesleyan Friday night, it was
enough to make a fellow feel ashamed
to see the kind of Biipport the debaters
out there got, in comparison with the
kind our debaters receive here. Morn-ovIn Iowa with only 400 mem- from over in Iowa with only 400 members, Bent a delegation of fifty, headed
by its president, to support Its representatives. Those fifty rooters with
their leather lungs and startling yell
certainly made themselves heard. Sucn
support as this counts amazingly, and
nothing is more inspiring to a debater than to know that he has a
strong body of supporters behind him
who want him to win and will do all
they Can to help him do it. But whenever an interstate debate is held here,
even the band can't drum up a crowd.
We certainly ought to feel ashamed
to allow the Intellectual side of college
life to be dwarfed by other Interests.
At all events we ought not to allow
ourselves to be outdone In this respect
by any minor college."
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to you if you'd help mo out."
Tho
Janitor thought. He hadn't been connected with tho University quite that
long and he about decided to send the
boy on his way. But tho Innocence of
the youth In thinking that ho was one
of the nppurtences that went with the
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Good Move
For you to moko is to como

v

In and boo tho stook of Uni-

University when it was built tickled

L"V"r.

versity and Frntornity Pennants wo aro showing.

him and he concluded to help him out.
"Well," he said, "I havn't any distinct
recollection of what tho campus did
look like In those days, except that
It was covered with pumpkin vines.
Yes, sir, pumpkin vines!" he exclaimed,
noting the freshman's wild look of surprise. I never saw anything grow like
those things did. I remember when
planted them. For a couple of weeks
there were Just a few
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Be Patriotic
Hnug np a fow pennants in
yonr room and send somo to
yonr friends. Univornity

1
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Pennants in over 50 styles
and sizes, lfic, 25c, COc, 75o,

dry-looki- ng

i

plants here and there, a Btrugglln' for
existence against the drouth. Then
and np. Frat Ponniuitfl, BOc,
one night there came a tremendous
76c, 91.00 and np, at
rain. Next mornln' I was awakened by
a number of agonized Bqueals of some
animal in mortal terror. I rushed out,
and one of the most wonderful sights I
ever saw met my gaze. There was tho I
whole campus covered with a livin',
movln' mass of green. Great long
toiTdrilB with leaves dodgln' up In their
being
wake, like a row of foot-lighlighted, were gliding about like green A GOOD PLACE TO
EAT
serpents and tho vines were tumblln'
& JFRANdS, Successor to
aronnd and jumpln' over each other
Yes, sir,
like boys playin' leap-froMeals all hours day or night,
It was those blamed pumpkin vines a
J 5c and upwards. Caterer
growin'. And the squealin'? Why,
for
lunches and banquets.
way off in an open space was a little
Phone F 1050
J2J N. JJth St
shoat a runnln' for dear life, and those
pesky pumpkin vines were a followln'
right at his heels. Helpless to aid
him, I Just stood and watched, and
you bet I folt sorry for the poor little
cuss. He made a gallant run, but thoso
pesky vines caught the little fellow
by the heels, laid him low, and finally
strangled him. Did they ever stop
growin'? Yes, they they finally got to
travelin' so fast that they pulled up
their roots, and of course that did for
them." The freshman was leaning up
against the wall for support, and It
wns some time before he recovered sufficiently to move on.
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"I've always envied the 'frat' girls
and boys their good fortune," recently
mourned a young lady barb of acceptaMONTHLY MAGAZINE
ble looks and agreeable manners, "and
A FAMILY LIBRARY
I've always looked forward to the time
The Best in. Current Literature
when I might be allowed the privilege
12 Complete Novels Yearly
of attending one of their social gatherM,NY SHORT STORIES AND
ings and coming into profitable contact
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
with their good breeding and ability.
$2.60 PER YEAR ; 25 CTS. A COPY
The opportunity was afforded me the
-NO CONTINUED STORIES'
other night, through the kindness of a
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF
sorority friend, and I'm still wondering
whether It Is my fault or theirs that
I was the odd
I feel so disappointed.
t
one in a group of four girls, all of
whom stand high in the Unl 400, and of
course I knew nothing of the "inside
Eat at Don's Cafe.
Now
doings" of their organization.
what do you suppose they did? Why,
Oliver Theater Pharmacy.
they 'talked shop' all evening hew
f
this girl, that boy, this sorority eventJVt- For the gladdest words
and that frat entertainment had fallen
From student's pen,
heir to their good, bad, or indifferent
Are these: Dear Dad
opinions. I was so utterly a "rank
I've passed again.
outsider" that I had the hardest kind
U. of M. Dally.
of time keeping my nerves from comx
pelling me to snatch my wraps and run
for
acceptable
C. B. Brown, Dentist Burr block.
away. Do I impress you as being so
State If MtofltmL
utterly a nobody that I deserve being
THE
PATENT RECORD,
PERSONALLYiCONDUCTED
absolutely Ignored? Or is It possible - Don Cameron's for a square meal.
Mi.
Baltlm.
yaUa Ipvon pneoof the Patent Rkoosd $LM
that sorority girls aren't all so much
" wuuuum Muiymmg,
better bred than we poor barbs, In Eat at Hendry's, 129 North Elovonth.
spite of our assumption to that effect?
H
worshipping at the
j! Anyhow, I've quit
shrine "of the fraternity and sorority
! folks since my experience of that evenEVERY THURSDAY
ing. I don't believe they are so awful. AND SATURDAY'
t
ly much bettor than the rest of us, aft,er
all."
Only $5 for a double berth and
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The Janitor looked up In surprise as
the freshman addressed him. ''Please,
Z Lincoln to Los Anfceles
sir," said the youth, ('could you' tell me
something about how the compus
Call and pet full information. Dt
years
pot 9th and P streets. City Office
"Ji looked twenty or twenty-fiv- e
' JO to and O streets - v
J
ago?
I'm hunting material for au
English
theme and I'd lie much obliged
't
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